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ot have robe big to possess the self-assurance of 
d homes. Qut1lily materials ~lnd careful cr:.lfcsman

_ sb, 1 • ,aracter a,ul charm, rC!f.'rclless of a home's size. 
~ rcll!JCct ei-er Zi,nmerman, who is often called upon ro cre-

ate Je.sif,"llS fo r brgc est:ne homes, recently got :, ch:uu .. -c to 
prove the point when he designed a cotttlge 111 Elverson, 
Pcnnsylvanfo, west of Phil.1delphia. 

"So man>' houses seein as though ther're trying ro be 
architecmrc (with a big A}-the monument on the street," s,ays 
Zimmerman. u.As with a.II of my houses, J wanted this house, 
:1lthoog-h snmllcr1 to be more :tboot proportion, scale, and 
dernils, the close e.x1)erlence of the architecrure by the user, J\Ot 

one of those houses that says 'Look at me."' 
Lronically, the closer rou get to the house, the harder it is 

to t.1kc your eyes off it. 
The. ptoject came about wheo ~l developer asked 

Zimmerman to develop a concept for ~l small communj cy of 
homes on a wooded golf course. l11c architect cle:signccl the 
iJilot house for in1:tginary clients-:111 older couple downsii.ing 
from a large home. Like all the houses in the village, it \V':lS lim .. 
ited to 2,700 square feet of living space, including a guest apart .. 
ment above a detachc.."<I g:m1gc1 leaving the cottage itself with 
little more thtu1 2,500 squ:ire feet. R~nher than bcmoon the size 
restriction, Zimmerin~ln- inspired by early .. twentieth~ceneury 
cottage communities up and down the East Coast-seized the 
opporn1nity to cre,ne :.m unclcrst:ated jewel with tr.1ditional 
demiling. More than ever, the ~lrchirect had to dr:tw on the 
timeless qualities of o ld holL';es m pull it off. 

Zimmerman chose a simple cottage form-a pair of story
:tnd-a-h:tlf boxes set perpendictilar to one another with smrill 
appendages tucked onto each end. l\vo st0ries would have been 
proportionally all wrong, he says-- too large for the setting. 
Though the plan worked1 its small fooq>rint left the architect 
very little residual space for outdoor rooms. "l didn't have 
enough :lrt.hitect11re ro create a courtyard between one wing of 
the house and another wing," he says-. l-lis solution? To use a 
short wall jutting out where the two boxes meet as a corner for 
a c."Ovcred brick porch. "It takes three com ers tO define a 
space," he S:tys. "'fo this c-.-'lse, there~ one corner. 11te J)()SIS 

loosely define the other two corners. And the ceiling gives the 
porch a sense of intimacy." 

T he architect had the <.X>tt.1ge clad in handsome beaded 
cedar boards with a tr:t1tsparent s1-:1i11. A1, extr.l-l)()ld bead keeps 
the siding boards from blending with the unbeade.d corn.er 
boards ,md door and window casings. Likewise, he added a 
water table skirt hoard to separnte tl1c fieldstone fotmcbrion 
from the clapboards. Other impressive exterior details: a cus
com .. made cabinet to hide the electric merer, old-fashioned 
cast-iron boots to lift the porch posts off the brick, and a sec
tion of cupped brick to chttnncl w:ner beneath :l downspout. 

Inside, the architect worked ro mainroin the courige scale 
while also making the noor plan more open and liv~1blc by 
today's standards. The centerpiece is an airy, light-filled !,'Teat 

Opposm~ The ,nterion are coo temporary, fres.h. clean. and bnght. Top Md middle 
nght An upstaiws gallefy railing is made up of a series of boords with damond 
cutouts, Below right Zimmerman also ,nc«porated IMds of built..ns Into the 
space for ample storage. I 
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room wlth :) soaring ceiling held :1loft by pegged fir beams. 
Modified Rumford Rrepl:i<:es St.lnd at either end-one f.'icing a 
sofa and chairs, cite other a dining rnble- their whitewashed 
walls slanting inward to throw heat back into the room, 

Even more rc111:1rk:tblc, however, arc the subtle det:1ils 
Zimmerman :Hided co g1\'e the great room intimacy, lest it foci 
like a vast dry-wall box. ~n,e rich, namrally finished beams 
frame a smaller pe.ikcd sp:u .. -c within the larger expanse. An 
ovcrrnanccl high above each fi rcph1cc forms a dividing line 
between the lower part of the room and the 01>en "attic" above. 
Above that dividing line, the s loped ceiling and upper gable 
ends arc bt-adboord (not Shcctrock)1 which adds texture and 
gives yet :mother visu:11 due thnt w'1ilc the light m::iy dance up 
to a height of neal'ly 20 feet, you're safely ensconced before the 
fire in a space comfortable enough for two or three people, 

It's all about adding layers to a space, Z immerman says. 
The beams :,re a s1Y-tti:ll layer. The O\•erm:mtels :,dd a fayer of 
definition, reminding J>eople where rhe ceiling would have 
gone. He achieves something s imilar- the seuSf of an as.sem~ 
l>lage of rooms without the sn1f6nCS!i-wlth an open hallway 
running the length of the con~ge. from the infonn:'11 fumily 
entry at one encl of the house to the master bedroom at the 
other, "I tried to create multiple zones as you enter the house," 
says the architec.-c. ''You step ontO the front porch, enter the 
foyer, and then emel' the hallway, the gre,at room, :'UHi fina lly 
the back J>Ol'ch. This lin:le house may be very crnnsparent, but 
it's not thin architecture," 

The hallw,y solved ,1nothcr problem open-pl:tn houses 
h~lve. ~•People want ki tchens and living spaces merging togeth
er, but that can create real problems spatially,"' Zimmerman 
says. "Rather than have the kitt·hcn only separated by the thick
ness of one w:'111 or no wall, r oscd th,t h:'lllw:'1}' to pusl1 it back. 
The ki1chen :'Ind great room arc still open ,od connected, hut 
they're not on mp of each orher, so that after dinner you don't 
feel ljke you're living in the pots and p·ans." 

The hallway gets repeated in tl1c half-story above, ~1long a 
gallery overlooking the gre:'lt room. It le:'lds to a pair of guest 
bedrooms and a bath. Here, as below, Z immerman gets lots of 
mileage out of the long, narrow space. Awash in naru.ral light 
fro111 several shed dormers poking through d1c sloped roof, the 
gallery is lined with bookshelves, crearfog as much linear shelf 
space as a small dedfraced library room, And the r~1iling is 
ingenious. A row of wide boards with diamond cutouts, the 
barrier is both attr:1ctive and m~"'tly soli(I, :,cting :lS , sort of 
half wall. Sit m read, and you're io privacy; smnd1 ~lncl you can 
converse with those below. 'llte railing~ poses :dternate in 
height and thickness, creating a crenellation that stops the eye, 
dearly defining the public foreground sp:1ce from the 1)rivue 
background s1)ace-again without folly walling it off. 

\,Vith rl1ese two hallways-as with the entire cottage-
Peter Zimmerman proves that when it comes to good archhec
rure, size doesn't mrmer. l\1t>t1 

Logan JVnrd is n frrelnnrr wri1,-r livi11g i11 Virginia. 

Opposite The porches maintain the overall volume of the structure. Top right 
Oooners adn\lt ight ,nto the second-~or, galle(y space. Mldd/e rigllr Fieldstones 
1al•m from the P<Oll<rty\ ong,.,.1 fann w•II• cre•te the foundation. Bottom rig/Ir 
Cast-iron boots 5ft the porch posts off the brick. 
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Making the Most of a Smaller House 
While size may not matter, when it comes to good archi
tecture, it does make a difference. "In little houses, 
sometimes the rooms just bleed together, with no defini
tion of individuality of spaces. It's like a one-liner: You 
understand the house right away," says architect Peter 
Zimmerman, whose 2,500-plus-square-foot Pennsylvania 
cottage (plus garage apartment) has all the richness and 
self-assurance of a home twice its size. Here are some 
suggestions from Zimmerman for overcoming a square
footage limitation. 

Make simple but bold gestures. Architectural state
ments on small houses can't be small and finicky. Take 
front porches. where ornamentation tends to congre
gate. Zimmerman placed his cottage entry under a single 
roof with a single eave line and a single dormer. "We cre
ated a nice overhang that's out of the weather without 
having to tack on another porch." 

Be creat ive with outdoor space. A small footprint with 
little residual space means less opportunity for creating 
intimate courtyards. But because connecting to the out
doors is so important, the resourceful architect was able 
to create five small outside spaces, including the main 
covered porch, a postage-stamp balcony, and a small 
porch carved out of the master bedroom, which uses the 
edge of the nearby garage to add a sense of enclosure. 
The result? A small house with loads of charm. 

Layer the inside. Floor plans these days tend to be more 
open and flowing and light-filled. But all that openness 
can quickly eat up the space in a small home, reducing 
privacy and projecting a flimsy quality (picture a private 
bedroom separated from a public living room by a single 
wall-a design no-no). Instead of tucking away the not
so-inspiring practical spaces-closets, a stairway
Zimmerman used them as connective tissue to give the 
small home a layered feel. Likewise, he placed architec
tural elements, such as posts and railings, to help define 
transitional spaces without completely walling them off, 
which would have choked light and flow. 

For Resources, see page 79. 

Opposfte A sitting room offers Colonial detailing., including tM warllWlg hearth. 
Top righr The upsra,rs galle,y has bulltan boo!<shel,es for added '"'"'9"· Righr 
middle and bottom The kitchen is comected to the great room but separated b'j 
• hat,vay-·so yoo don't r~ like you a<e lMng ,n pot> and pans: says 
Zimmerman. 
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Above The cottage is clad lfl 6-tn(h ~ded cedar 
dapbo(lrdt A strong v,Sl..tal ~ mated bf the 
clapboard$ Vl!Sillal~ lcM-ers I.he mass of lhe sll'UCture 
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